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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED BELOW

CEDAR FORT
Tuesday night Oct OA D

Gash A J Evans Israel Evans
FAIRFIELD

Wednesday night Oct 10
A D Gash A J Evans Israel
Evans

Saturday night Oct 13S R
Thurman

PROVO
Saturday night 200 W

Powers
SAJLEM

Saturday Oct I3S B Thur
man and E E Corfman

1JLEASAHiT GROVE

Saturday Oct IaW IV Dus
cnberry aud A D Gash-

LAKE VIEW
Saturday Oct laS A King

and A O Smoot Jr
LAKE SHORE

Monday Oct 15 W HTDusen
berry and T O Creer

JNO G LTTTON of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man

troubled with in ¬
Bays I have been
digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
1 recommend it to everybody Sold by

Smoot Drug company

Doss trimmings almost given away-

at Irvine Barneys bargain vale

To NTA new brick house seven
rooms with city water and modern
conveniences three and a half blocks
east of Hotel Roberts apply to John-

J Davies First ware frovo city
FABEBR BBOS A C J have a full ai a-

fresh assortment cf groceries r
BUY your fruit boxes from

A 0 SMOOT

FOR HAIK Old papers at 25 centa
per hundred Apply to the business
ofllce of THE DISPATCH f

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

revs percent paid quarterly on sav-

ings
¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bank

CHEAP goods1 Good goodsI Dura
able goods II Why it is astonishing-
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

BUY the Provo Keller Mills flour and
you get the best

THE First National bank bought the
real estate of Adelbert Brown and
Olive Brown sold by Sheriff Brown to-

day The property was sold on an ex¬
ecution in favor of the bank and
brought X600-

MAnSHAL TOM FOWLERS return
from the scene of the pursuit of Burns I

murderers was an interesting even
this morning But when it was knows
he brought the dismal news of the
escape the spirits of the people fall ai
once

c1fL bbs Cream I3alshFg Fuc
Mod PMtett M

JUDGE HENDERSON was in attend ¬

ance on court today
0 F MALMBEBG of Saataquin visited

Provo today
DB W H OLSTEN of Ephraim is in

the city

N CAPTAIN THOUS DOUBIS for many
years connected with the Garfield

J beach died at his residenpeifrSSn
Lake city esterd s ttefnoou iron
tyeart 4wlut The captain was a

brother of Charles Douris of this city
M M KELLOGG ESQ has returned

l from a trip east looking and feeling
y

wellHoods Pills act easily yet promptly
j ana efficiently on the liver and

bowels 25c

AND now comes the news that Tay
lor Brothers company of Provo will re-

ceive
¬

in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stand at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices J

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and see-

the new dry goods
LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a

Irvine Barneys
MESSES Neibaur Wilson with

characteristic enterpise have put
Lemps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

IIFTY pianos and ono hundred
organs ou easy tarma at Taylor Brother
company

OUR fruit boxes are made of the
dear Oregon pine They are the best
In the market A 0 SMOOT

Fon all seasonable groceries at low
v eat prices call at Boshard Saxeys it

STORE your wheat with the Provo
°Ii r

t1n fini 1 Co D R Beebe Mngr

f
y

Tux shoe department at T G Web
bers has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers

MENS heavy leather boots for 15
at Irvine and Barneys

FANNELETES flannels linseys and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS

You can buy silks for ladies waist
at 25 cents per yard at Irvine d Bar
neys

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBEKS

I
BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farre

Bros F Co
THK best pavilion in the valley at

Geneva for dancing and it is free
NEW and cheap assortment of dress

goods at Farrer Bros Co

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It
is the best For Sale byA

0 SMOOT-

HAYERCAMP Co are making farm
Joans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Trove Utah 10

ANEW line of fall shillings and
domestics just in atT

G WEBBERS

You should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock
is ready for you atr G WEBBERS

THE little boy found with the gypsies-
by Sheriff Brown was a son ot Mr
Howe of the Fourth ward and was
taken to his home to the great satis
faction of his parents The little fellow
used to live ill Salt Lake City and
seemed to be bewildered which ac
counts for him giving Salt Lake City as
his residence and for epeaking of other
boys as being with the gypsies Sheriff
Brown does not believe there are any
more boys with the crowd

TILE republicans nominated Charles
DeMoisy and B Bachman for precinct
justices and George Hatton and W H
Monahan for constables The more
nominations they make the easier it
will be for democrats to win

JUDGE H P HEADEBSON is in the
city trom Salt Lake an ever welcome
guest in Provo

THE J D Jones crowd had another-
set back in the primaries for justice of
the peace last night The nomination-
of one Benjamin Bachman is a very
black eye for the exjudge Hex eVer-
ything we might write it

Heal Faith never grows weak by
aaving to wait Sufferers taking
floods Sarsaparilla for chronic coin
plaints should be patient and the result
will be satisfactory Hoods Cures

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only byA

0 SMOOT

LUMBER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending theii orders for
mill work to Geo W Mickel Provo

THE cheapest place for fruit boxea
and bee keeper supplies is at Geo W
Mickelp Provo I

SYRUPS 145 lor five gallons at Bo
share Saxeys it

LOST near Benj Bennetts in Fourth
ward Provo a brown woolen ulster
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it to Scsa Y Gates
i ROM 100 up received on eavnigs-

lenosits
j J S TWELVES Cashier

IRVINS BARNEY have just received
a complete line of crochet cotton 66
colors 5c a ball

Ready mode Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in turniture have been receiver by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense Quantities

THEY ma e no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Broth-
ers company decided to carry stoves in
connection with furniture and bv ob
fcrfnjTtbe Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their Beautiful stock

=
LADIES attend your society meeting

Thursday evening See program in
another column-

A FRUIT festival will be given to the
studer ts of the B Y academy by the
faculty of that institution this even ¬

ing commencing at 730 oclock
DR O W HUFF has left the service-

of Shores Shores and has located in
Kentucky

DONT forget the dance Friday night
ATTEND the democratic drum corps

dance Friday night and enjoy yourself-
H W WILSON and his son Will

have returned from Vernal where they
have been putting up hay and looking
after their cattle interests

DUCK hunting is now going on with-
a ylm The market is plentifully ¬
plied by the toothsome bird A party-
of trappers went off to the beaver
streams for a two weeks campaign
this morning

That Joyful Feeling

With the exhiliraling cense of renewed
health and strength and eternal clean ¬
liness which follows the use of Syrup-
of Figs is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap sub-
stitutes

¬
sometimes offered but never

accepte1 by the well informed
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RUMOR says that Henry WLiwrence
is expected here at an early date to ex
pound the principles of the populists

THE railroad agents at this point re¬
port business local and general as
ytnply excellent li ugh trains are
very heavy while the volume of local
business is large and growing rapidly-

A LARGE uer cent of our local male
population is off for the country on
electioneering business intent

THE next assessor of the county Mr
JBB b Hall of Springvile was in to
see THE DISLATCH this morning

Ma BlI ROBERTS went south on
the morning tram to join Hon Jos L
Rawlins at Spanish Fork

MR OTTO MAIMB TO of Santaquin
has been m town all day in deep con-
fab with the chairman of the county
democratic committee-

THE nomination of B Bachman Esq
by the the lepublican primaries for
justice of the peace is a very bitter pill-
to some of the narmonious members of
that party Dont fret boys the nom-
ination

¬

ir only a mere formality He
hhPiit the host of a show of getting
there

Ocu theatregoers are all on the
qui viva for the Fr ends which tomes
here Saturday night The play is well
liked

Friends
A play that can survive two dramatic-

s a ons these tinier surely has con
siikrable merit Edwii Milton Riles
charming comedydrama Friends
wiva seau here list season and received
ou unqualified praise has not only-
su rived two seasons but made them
moth successful and is mw on its third
tour which has proven a more success-
ful

¬

season than the two former ven-
tures The seasjn opened Aug-
ust

¬

6th and since then the press
records nothing but a seii s of
triumphs for both play and players
crowded houses and brilliant audience
greeting the company in every city in
which they have appeared Friends
is a play that fully deserves the success
it is meeting with for no more inter-
esting

¬

clean wholesome dramatic
story has been given to the stage
Messrs Edwin Milton Royle the
author Lucius Henderson the actor
oianist Harry Allen E D Lyons and
Selena Fetter Koyle last season essayed-
the principal roles with great success
and will be seen again in their respec-
tive

¬

roles Friends will be given a
reviyal here Saturday October 13th-

A venerable Chinaman or Amoy mis
been engaged for 32 years in fashioning
in miniature an elaborate pagodaof ivory
and stone It contains upward of 35000
pieces and when completed which will
bo in about five years will be sold for

800

The Disco very Saved His Life

Itfr GCaillouette Druggist Beavers
vibe 111 says To Dr Kings yew
Discovery I owe my life Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi ¬

cians for miles about but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live Having Dr Kings New Disco ¬

very in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better and after using
three bottles was up and about again-
J t is worth its weight in gold We
wont keep store or house without it
Get a tree trial at Smoot Drug Co

LOST Two mares One is light
bay has three white feet strip in face
branded K wvSj on left thigh The

gf
other is a dark bay shod on front feet
The animals strayed from Evanston
Wyoming Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaquin and it is thought
they have returned Information
leading to their recovery will be suita ¬

bly rewarded by T B Heeha Santa ¬

quin
DOUBTLESS some day somebody-

some where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Dp to this year of
graue 1804 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these teatures the Em ¬

erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor B others
company ProvoL-

UXURIOUS meals at all hours are
served at the Geneva Resort-

T G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and openin You should
see what the latest shades and weaves
are

THE quarterly conference of the re-

lief
¬

society of the Utah stake will be-

held in = Danish Fork on Moniay Oc-

tober
¬

2918J4 Mrs Mary John Presi ¬

dentA
5

GRAND balll will ba given in
the Southworth building on Friday
evening next by the democratic drum
corfS Let the dance be well attended

j
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Sved Her Life
urg cal Operations and
Besit Medical Treatment

Failed-

An Almost Miraculous Cure bJ
Hoods Sarsaparilla

x-

Y

F

1 is-

MrsMolliet Yfendt

Chicago Illinois

C I Hood 8 Co Lowell Mass
Beginning In February 82 I was very aloft

for two months Slowly I got better but was

confined to my bed A physician said I had a
Pelvic Abscess In My Side

After an operation I did not Improve the ab-

scess continuing to discharge even more freer
than before In two months time three opera
Cons were performed and tubes inserted to carry
off the Impurities but all In vain Finally it
was decided that my life depended upon another
operation and that I must bo removed to the
hospital About three weeks previous to this
I had noticed an advertisement In the Dally
News of a case where Hoods Sarsaparilla lead
cured a boy somewhat similarly afflicted In
Trenton N J and I decided to give it a trial
When tha time decided upon for me to go to the
hospital arrived I had been taking Hoods liar
Baparilla about two weeks

I Was Getting Better
and the abscess had already began to discharge-

less freely I felt stronger and had a terrible
appetite Previous to this I had given up to die
When I had taken the second bottle I was able
to sit up and accordingly I was not taken to tho
hospital the final operation was deferred
Now I have taken six bottles and the abscess
has entirely healed I am well and go every-
where My friends think It is a miracle to have
me restored to them again so healthy and even
younger in looks than before my sickness-

I Feel Better Than Ever-

I did in my life and weigh over 130 pounds the
heaviest in my life I do a big days work and
am gaining in strength every day My mother
Worried and worked herself almost sick In car-
Ing for me She has since taken Hoods Sarsa
parilla and it has done her much good We
pralso Hoods Sarsaparilla to everybody for

I Know It Saved My Life
I am 21 years old and a stranger to look at ma
now would not think I ever had a days sick-
ness Even tho doctors are surprised at the
success of floods Sarsaparilla my case
Mother and myself continue to take tho medi¬

Hoods S area
par

it1 d Curessi-
ne regularly and we earnestly recommend

Hoods Sarsaparilla MRS MOLLIE WENDT
K3 West Eighteenth Street Chicago Illinois

Corroborates the Abov-
eC I Hood 8 Co Lowell Mass

U Dear Sirs I am a drug clerk and have sold
Molllo Wendt many bottles of Hoods Sir-

saparilla and can certify that she was cured by
the use of it F C BILLEKBECK 630 Weal
Eighteenth Street Chicago

Moods Pills euro liver Ills Jaundico bit
buinasa sick headaahs and eocstoaUon si

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
war crockery L r vare and silver ¬
ware over that Taylor brothers com¬
pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah t

Provo Opera HousE

J C GRAHAM Manager

One Performance Only

Saturday Oct 13 it

Last Seasons Pronounced Success the
Successful Comedy Dr-

amaFRIENDS
By EDWARD MILTON ROYLE

Management of ARTHUR C AlSTON
Interpreted by the same Excellent

Company

POPULAR PRICES

feats on sale at Trove Book Store-

on Friday October 10th

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGARS Oe0

Polite Atteriaaxice
Center Sti set bctwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

The Utah CoiMito Pnllt and HgrleilMral 80oit
WILL SELL YOUR4

FRUITS BERRIES t YEIff BLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAYI AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th a LJ Street Proyo or any
of the offiers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for ou
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan 0 ride Provo Geo Clinger

Late View j D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Mil r Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres Ihos Leo rd Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Boo i Provo Treas

m

rar
REED SMOOT President M H E°zny M DSec Tres

W R PIKE M D VicePresident JLJ U KING

SMoof HliRUG CD

Wholesale tCI Retai Druggists m

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OGkAR3 3z TOBJLOOOS
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

I

I

i

I

OUR SALE
IS A

Great Success
But we still have a few goods left that we will con

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices
wont forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for X100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from X100 upwards
A full wool Ghailies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15 c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 321a c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE ARE GQ1yC TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALER-
ight soon it will be a hummer you will be able

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

Incidently we might mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

a Mens and Boys O1othio and Overcoats a

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices that
will astound yo-

uIRViNE a BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET Q PROVO

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW bOOBS

And Let you compare Prices with others
The Rare Bargains we are offering and
the extremely Low Prices we are quoting

Dry GODQSa d ShoesoLaaies end Gents Furnishings

Make Competitions eyes bulge out

Special Sale This Week
Of Ladies and Childrens Underwear and Hosiery-

You will appreciate this Bargain Sale when you see the Goods
f

Look at this They are Going Faster

Dress Flannels at 15 cents per yard worth 25 cents Scotch Twill fancies at 6i cents
per yard worth 12k cents Black Sateens at 12 cents per yard worth 20 cents Job lot
of Childrens Shoes at 35 cents per pair worth 60 cents Cassiemers at 15 cents worth
25 cents CalicS at 4 cents per yard worth 64 cents Bleached Sheeting 16 yards for
95 cents worth 8 cents per yard Dress Flannels at 25 cents per yard worth 40 centS
Silk Umbrellas at 50 cents worth 2 Scrim at 4 cents per yard worth 10 cents

Dont Fail to see us for your

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

NEW YORI CASH STORE

nil iJJ
1

1 li1m Manager
14 COMBER STJJiJ Ti ° PROYO UTAH

l

i

IHE DISPATCH
IilOVO CITY


